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WILL BRYAN ACCEPT. MOVING OFFMs
the long weary months of her
sickness, we never ' heard a mur-
mur escape her lips, or saw her

f AFFAIRS.
YOUR DV Vtlift v

HOUSE rNSTJRED?
sli DrugsThe Fusion Nomination for ConA Democratic NewsDaper. NICELY.- -10

Doing "stunts."
That seems to be the case with the

women who re washing1 in the old-wa-

You can stand on your head, for instance.
devotion to her attentive husband
and loving children falter for oneBS JOS.E. RQBFNSON.

gress iVill Re Offered to Him.
"

Lincoln, Neb.,. Jan. 3. The
political friends of Mr . Bryan
have arranged a little surprise for
him when he returns

Is your household, and
Mtehenfurnitre insured?
Is your Life insured ?
Are you insured againbtaccident

Are always used in the com-

pounding of prescription at our

pharmacy-

-
JCntered at the Post Office at Golds
boro. N. C. as Second-Clas- s Matter.

Almost everyone could do it, if it were
necessary or desirable. But standing on
the feet is more natural and more sensible

and easier. So with soap andin the shape of, the . proffer of the lr HOi, WHY?fusion nomination for Congress in
One copy one year In advance $1.00
One copy six months in advance .50
One copy three months in advance 25.

,Our Holiday trade is
opening up nicely. We

'are expecting you
down, and we ask
that you will drop in
before the rush begins
in earnest, and let us
have your orders so

. that we will have time

A full line of--Pearline; Everyone can wash with
soap many do. But washing with
Pearline is easier and more sensible.

moment. A few moments before
the summons came she . was
talking to her little grandson,
with her hand on his head. She was
sitting in her accustomed corner
aftar supper where for long years
she had sat before and given words
of comfort and cheer to her de-

voted husband, and showered a
mother's tenderest affections upon
her children, as they clung around
her knee. While her death was
not unexpected, the blow falls

Fragrant ,

this (the First) district, which is
now represented by Judge Strode
(Rep.). Opinion here is devidedGOLDSBORO N. C, JAN, 6, 18S8 make a "specialty of- -D rv w f I vt a m r w rlThe hard work of soap is neither

necessary nor desirable. Everyone ui iuiiici y aimas to what he will do . Many be-

lieve that he will flatly refuse, be INSURANCEWALTER LETTER. Toilet Waterscause, while he has avoided any
should give up' the use of soap and should use Pearline. ma

T Peddlers and some unscrupulous procers will tell you, "this is as
J UxV. good cs" or "the same as Pearline.-'- ' IT'S FALSE Pearline js never to get your goods outexpression of opinion on the subA Condensed Chronicling ol the

always Kept in stock, togetherject, he confidently looks forward peaulecl ; it your grocer senas you an imitation, De nonest send it oacn.

JAMES PYLE, New York.Outheavily upon her grief stricken
with all kinds of tooth brushes,

Happenings of a Week.

Walter, N. C.,Jan, 5. '98
to again being the Presidential
nominee of the Democratic party.

husband and children, lo the be-

reaved family we extend our
hair-comh- s and brushes. Intact,Others say that he cannct hope byDear Argus : There is not warmest, and tenderest sympathy

and commend them to "Him whoTery much of interest in our cotp everything to be found in a first--

in A. 1. order. We are

Taking Future Orders
From our patrons, and
will be glad to have
yours. The goods can
be sent up any day or
hour you may name.

his lecturing and county fair
speechmaking, which has been se-

verely criticised, even by warm
ia unity. The festivities of Christ doth all things well."

KlLLICKERNICK .
class, te drug storemas have all passed and eyery

in alt lta briinohes, nd
are prepared to issue
policies which will pro-U:- et

you io vunt of
UauiAfre to your pro,.-ert.- y

iy Fire. liigiirtiin;: ,
Tornsk'.os aoi Wine
Storms: also l'ersr'al
tc: ;lent. ! iat vils.
EmvoyerJf liability

T:l titaam Buier. a

represent none DutStrietiy
t'irt-Cias- sf comvanies.

Prompt attention to
all business placed with
us

GE0.W.DEWEY&BR0.
GOLDSBORO. N O.

one is now planning for the partisans, to keep himself promt
nently before the public, a neces E. Hobinson & Bro.duties of the new year. May it

prove a prosperous and happy sary corollary to his aspirations.
Dr. Shields, an eminent physician of

Tennessee, says: "I regard Ayer's
Sarsaparilia as the best blood-med- -

1 Kone to every one By complying withThey argue that Congress will CUFsECOilSTIPATIOillV' JIZZ effectually dim the tar of hig only this request you willUncle" Wiley HolJowell one
of our very best citizens, and a
man of remarkable piety, and
noted for his kind, gentle dispo

!0Physicians all over the land have made visible competitor, Representative it
similar statements. Hailev of Texas. 25 SO C&l'GGSSTSi

have the pick of our
stock and at the
same time" enable us

No communication has been had ABSOLUTELY to cnrw 3n,r caw,!f cobsUphHob. Cascarets are the IdealUUtfiifiiUJjiii tire. ECTerffrip or tripe, out cause easj natural resnits. 8am3sition, a good neighbor and an OfBce on Walnut street.Lincoln Journal; Revenue offi- - with Mr. Bryan yet, but his an
mm iLrm im p m

EMKPY fc0..jrbicag i ontrBal. Can., orKew tork. au.jaffectionate father, a true chris
to render you a more .

cers spoiled Christmas for some swer is expected at a complimen-Gasto- n

county people. They raid- - tary banquet to be tendered to tim
tian, died yesterday, from the
effect of a paralytic stroke. His
smiling countenance will be ed in that county Thursday-nightlo- n lucsday night. perfect service.

Thanking you in advance, I anDon't Failand captured a moonshine plant He represented the First d.s For 1898greatly missed in our community,
where he has been a familiar fig-
ure for a number of years.

Just
Opened

Very ti'uly yours,To leave your orders for Christmasthree miles west of Dallas. Chris trict, normally Republican, for
Tnn-nPi- wa Wrl at. wnrlr niwra. two terms. In 1896 he carried it Oysters, either in the shell or out of I. B. Fonvielle.i, m.;i;a as a Presidential candidate whileThe Sunday School at Pine the shell, as early as possible, so or-

ders can be filled promptly, at theForest held Christmas exercises, i n , , the fusion nominee was defeated The year 189S, just begun, will doubtless givo to astonished mill'ons great
and hitherto unknown inventions to the present generation. Novelties in the

EOO

P. S. Amonqf our orn va; ! I i ti l I ha n ant nrtiioio.l . - . .. .consisting of recitations, a nice
tree, etc., last Friday night. The Jewelry line will bo no exception to the rule, and we propose to keep our stof k( .uv Atuu, wuoioi) i.ast. fa thn riistnc.t was vprv ders to-da- y, we have a nice

Oysters and Quail Served to Order.

GoidsDoro Oyster Mouse,
J. B. WATSON, Prop.

mg ot a bij-gall- on still, cap and ci0SQ on tne state ticket, and the
worm and 1,000 gallons of beer chances are that

littie folks enjoyed it very much,
and each one received a present. one lor goods going to

replenished from time to time with arl tho daintiest and most te

Novelties in Gold and Silver
As well as the choicest lines of o

was destroyed. Inere is great will lose it this fall. Mr. Bryan Florida.lamentation in the Little Moun- - is still a member of his old law
xne marriage oi our young

friend Mr. Geo. Sasser to Miss
Minnie Bizzell, which took place tain section. Revenue officers firm, and, curiously enough the Specials.

A. nice line of Triple Ex-

tracts, Cologne, Florida
Water, Bay Rum, Toilet

Soapi, Talcom owders

Nice Box Paper and lota
of other goods that will

make nice presents for the

Holidays and at prices that
can 't be had elsewhere,
Call and see.

sill tne Townraided that locality Tuesday most prominent Republican canduring Christmas week, was at Heavy Plate Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Etc.mnmin ia Tintwa a8 K MB nomination IS 111 COR SALE: A fine, Young Jersey
Bull, 2 years old. Apply to Dontended by quite a number of

To show a better, cheaper, or moreState Senator Taland prospects of those who de-- jaJ Partner, (J. JiumpJirey. hansome etook o eoodj than is now
relatives and friends of the con-

tracting parties. An elegant re-

ception was given the happy
J 1 " 11 i rvs V

on exhibition at nuv stre on Walnut rAnd another fact I want to particularly imp.-e-ss on the minds of the publi
is, that I carry in stock none but first-cla- ss good, and this year I shall '"make
things hum" in scaling prices ''Quick sales and small profits," shall rule with

I OST: A No. 32 Colt's new police- pistol: ch barrel, blue steeL
I mvi c r '111 att n n r o n r tit street. I am bound to sell, I need

groom and his charming bride ati money in d'scouuting mv biiis, that is
one cause of the cut prices ae below.plant just beginning operations, long- - hair, of a natural hue. will be pro The finder will be liberally rewardedme throughout he year. Come around and see how I am "moving things."tne home of the groom's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sasser, We Two men P. C. Whitesides and cuiced by using: Hall's Hair Renewer, tor its return to the Mayor's office. Shoes:tit; n ir i ;i i,i Itne ladies' lavonte nair restorer ana OHICKENS: Mrs. J. H. F.do-Prtr- P. Johnson,learn they will take up their iuu juaiuiBj-
- bib uusrijr iuau- - beautifier, A. CREECH. W nffwslwrfiTie stnir r.f nlnr.L-or- c 3,000 pair, r ice, new all leathor Mrs. M.

KasS prAre t;eet.mg up the still with beer when Buff Cochins and white Braliamas s " Leathor a0c- - half soles 5c- -
JEWELER AND ENGUATEK.tne raiders came down "like a

abode in your city, and best
wishes attend them for a long,
happy life.

for sale. Apply at once. Notions:Wilmington Star: Georo Wilwolf on the fold" and gathered puoiinj vvii lejUI a youngHams, a colored barber, shot hisMr. L. B. 'Sasser, one of "The
Still at Hig
Old stand- -

them m. The raiders destroyed Wire buckle suspenders. 19c, alauy desires a position as typewife yesterday afternoon about 2 viot shirt 2oc. lai go towel for 10c.Fork's," boys, now a druggist in I the entire plant, with GOO gallons writer and stenographer. Is compeo'clock. The shooting occurred at
Wilmington, N. C., was at his I of beer, and brought the men on Groceries:tent and careful m her work. For

particulars, write to or confer withold homo last week, having come I here and jailed them ClIIcc, cakes and saruTy 10c. flouill-- . W. H. Huggins.
the residence of Mr. Jno. H. Wat-ter- s,

where the woman is employed
as cook. The ball took effect in sugar, rao zhribs, tc, cheap.to the marriage of his brother

Geo. Sasser. fl flOOlv- - .Tr.h
How's This. " male cook, desires a position. UrV uOOuS!one of her shoulders, glanced upMiss Minnie Raiford, who is Anyone tlesu-in- his services canand came out at the neck. TheI ttt - s rr t i Trv-- n 5,000 yards of coth. E.xt- -i heavSatins leave word at Messrs. Jno. H. Hill &conducting a white and eh-joke- d homespui. 6c yard.very nourisningiTwnri OT,T nc:'f wmmd was drp.sspd lv Dr. J C oon ft drug store.cnhnn n o i T I 1 1 ( lnr onnnr tha hn . I . - t r--r in . i I . . . r--

uv--v. """ji djjvj"" -- " i caitnot De curea oy nau s tjatarrn I bhepard . It was not a seriousher K. I Hats, Hats:,

JNO. O. ROYAL,
The original exclusive confect-- .
ioner and fruitier in the city.
Headquarters for fresh candies
of all kinds, every variety of
fruit, christmas fire works
etc. etc.
You can fill more stockings
with less money from Jno. O.
Boyal than anywhere else in
the city.

WEST CENTRE STREET.

Mrs. M. Cureidays with aunt one. Williams has so far succeed- -
We carry satins in nearly all the evening shades
Pink, Blue, Yellow, Lilac, White, Cream 75 c.

DEMOVEft--Mr. Allen Moore, of
1 the Undertaking firm of Moore The best SI to $1,-- 5, then down to11. T Si I V C . "1"V Ti

50c. Beys 25 to 5Gc.& Robinson, has moved into the resAn extra Black Satin Duchess. The thin? to wearTTT 11 T T T t I Tobacco. Snuff -idence adjoining their place of busive me unaersigrea, nave Known Raliahnrv Run; ThP. Snn thisii Jr j.i l i. tr I mi -i i F ness, on John street, the house forwitn oaa waists. 24 inches si. C. C, Little Moses, Silver Dime,

Crawford.
Mr. Tobe Crocker happened to

quite a painful accident last Fri-

day morning, which -- might have
been more serious, but for the
ditch into which he fell. As the

o wieuey xor me (Friday) morning received newsand believe him perfectly honorable I . " - - . .. Boso bud, only 25c lb, job lets MS to 50c- -merly occupied by Mr. A. J. Brown.of a most brutal murder whichin all business transactions and--
1 1 was committed near Mauney's I OST: O a Dec. 23rd, between WruSilks.financially able to carry out any SO YEARS'

EXPERIENCETHE HUSTLl'otts and .Dudley, or m Dudley.Mill, in the eastern part of Row-
an yesterday evening. The man Successor to .E. Ldmundson & Broor between there and Jno. H. EdSaiithfield train was standing near Vest & TruAx, Wholesale Dru Taffetas and Surahs in the liqht colors. Also fine'V wards', a small pasteboard box, onkilled was Milas Ileid and theivir. jno. Cimitn's. Mr. jrocKeri gists, Toledo. O

which was my address and that ofwalked bv a box car. iust as a train I Waidixg. KnraiN & Marvin, "Whole-- Bids Wanted.U rf I - . - n murderer is Thomas Broadway,
both white. " Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga., containI SSlO iJmgglStS, iOieaO, U.nclm,! rr,Q r-- f iha Viaotrxr

qualities in Garnet and Navy.
India Silk, for lining and foundations 2$c.
Moire Velour, for skirts $1.

ing an imitation diamond ring m a Mayor'e Office, (
. Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 30, '97. )plush case. Finder will be rewardedWilliam of Germany "turned

i
Trade Marks .by returning same to B. B. Baiford,

doors to shut the doorit, slipped ternaUy acting dii-ectl- y upon the
from its position, and fell, striking blood and mucous surfaces of the
Mr . Crocker, splitting hia left ear system. Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold

over anew leaf" on New Year's DESIGNSseated propasaia lor removingiUT. unve, IN. J, the city garbage will be received atLandsdown.. 'rrro copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and descrtptUWTPVy .

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

nnnn. nnd otherwise hrnsinf him I by all JJruggists. X estimonials tree the Mayor s oftce until January 4th
Day,' and was particularly polite
to the American Ambassador-Genera- l

Blanco, at Havana, also jrarties sending m proposals canup. He was knocked into a ditch, A refined silk and wool mixture, most appropriate Jewelry Stock sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.state what they will give for garStatesville Landmark: The started the year graciously in hisand the door fell across it, which Patents tagen tnrouea murm t .

tpecirU notice, without charge, lo thebage and what they will removeTor evening wear, umv a tew siiades, 5U in $1 .25saved him from being mashed. Landmark learns that a child of a same for. The city reserves theFor Sale !
manner toward ine American
representative to his Scientific American.

right to reject any or all bills.Mrs. M. K. Crawford gave her j family named Gurton, living on T.nrcrest cir--A handsomely illustrated weekly.
(nlntlrtn nf utit nnictntifia lournal. Terms, .i Ischool children an old fashioned 1 Mr. N. J. tPflr four ranntha. SI. Sold bvall newsdealers.Dotted Nets.Spring townships vas burned to I

gentlemen or ladies to travel for re- - I offer for sae the stock of Jew MM & Co.361Broadwa"' New York
Branch Office, 626 F St.. WsahlDBton, D. Csponsible, established house in ISorthdeath a lew days ago. he par Nothing newer for covering silks and satins. I elry, Silverware, Watches andUaronna- - Mommy $oo.iu ana exents were sick m bed with msas- -

imparts to the gown a freshness attained by no

Candy stew at Ebenezer school
house last Thursday evening,
which was hugely enjoyed by
each one. We would judge from
the pulling and licking candy
thut they had a sweet time.

Mr. David Sasser. and family

Clocks, Diamonds, etc., etc.,

T. H. BAIN

U. S. and FOREIGNrnT&filS Procured.
Eugene W. Johnson,

Solicitor i.ml At torneyiu .Patent Causes
Washington, D. C.

OffieeJEstaljlished 18C8: Charges moderate
Correspondence requested.

les and the child's clothing
penses. Position steady. Reference.
Enclose self-address- stamped envel-
ope. The Dominion Company, Dept.

I
i

1
other light material. store furniture and fixtures, andcaught fire and it was either

K. Chicago, ill. deel owZpwburned to death or so seriously watchmaker's benches and tools,The manufacture of news from
injured that it died from the ef Chiffon and Mousseline.spect Christmas at Mrs. Sasser's the East makes it a little uncer of the firm of Watts & Watts, i V ' - Vfects of the burns. Mr. J. T.narents. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Yel-- tain as to the exact status of in

Plain and .Embroidered Range of Colors, 46vertou's, near Stintonsburg. Perry, general merchant, made an ternational affairs over there. lisMr. Phil Crawford, who has I assignment Wednesday morning.

Goldsboro, N. C.

APPLY AT ONCE

M- - E. ROBINSON,
inches &i and$l.0.hftld annsition in Greenville, is I His son, Mr. T. G. Perry, and

King Cotton Seed !

The finest seed for the farmer to
plant. I have a limited amount for
sale. Call on me at once.

J. B. EDGERTON,
Goldsboro, N- - C.

GOLDSBORO MARKET.at home asain. where his many I Mr. H. Burke are named as as Assignee.Ribbons.
The best grades. All colors.

friends are glad to see him, but Isignees. The homestead exemption l,--! m r h
sorry to know he has been in de-- hs reserved. His stock of goods, UULU5HUKU' ' JAlN' Si:-.'- A

ciimng health, I accounts and all other personal I The Following are the Latest Dr.Miss Olivia Weeks, of FaisoB Quotations on Articles
tas been gladdening trie nearisisignment. Tnree lertmzer com- - Pearl Passementerie.

Crochet Trimming.
Named.
COTTON.at the home of ;Mr. H. T. Jones, I panies are made preferred credit

Roomatory, Horaen Bunding, JS'roatf
r Market steady on a basis of 5i forpy ner aengnwui presence aur-- ors for amounts aggregating $680 I'Oicshoro, j k.middling:ing tue nonaays. There are no other rreferments tobacco:

A Proud Carpenter
was the one who received a box made
up of our fine Carpenter's Tools, made
from the finest tempered steel, with
the best hard wood handles, for a gift,
for he knew he never would quarrel
with his tools, and tnat they will last
him a lifetime.

Laces.Uur good mend and neignoor, The liabilities are estimated at Filler- s-
Mr. W. H. Neal has been on a rnm nno r ssa Kftfi fhA 1 2

, t - JWe have just replenished our lace stock for the
common
Medium
Good
Fine

nominal assets at $5,000. Pracvisit to his old home near Hills
boro. N. C. 4 (a) 7

Our Carpenter's and Mason's Tools7 (&10tically all the creditors are non winter, ana you will una here some gracetul nov--
Mr. R . L. Hooks and wife, are of the beet manufacture in EuropeSmokersresident. elties. HflVF VO!I aore Throat, PirnUU plos Copper-Colo- r or America.2Commonspent Christmas with Mr. and

ed Spots, Aches, Old Sorea, Dicers i Goldsboro Hardware Co.Medium. 4(a)
Good 6 (4Mrs. J. W. Perry, of Princeton

Uoutn, Hair-Fallin- i Write CookA January thaw is always more pro Fine 8 (a) 11 T" Co.. 965 Masonic Temole. Have you paid yourVOU DOpPAYHEIforaU 11 ; Tn e r eCuttersductive of colds and coughs than a
January freeze. Then is the time lorpropw oi cures, yap- -

it, , ; 1. 1 1 1 i.itiriiu iiij I .... ... , .y. .

Miss Mattie Caldwell, one of
our most popular and charming
young ladies, who has been teach -

villi i.pi. , - .VWW - . , , - Oj o : liai. oouii.tnjU. itothi rasos cupm in inCommon. 710Ayer's Cherry .fectoral is needed, and necessary to make this one of the u0 35 aavk 100-paa- re book free.Medium iu (a) u
Evening Wraps.

Don't you need one ? We are showing some
splendid material. We mention but two:
Cream Broadcloth, Superior,52 inches $1 .O.
Cream Bedford Cord, Heavy, 38 inches 90c.

Dest marnets in me piace is wirowii. . . fJL W Ta Oil CAUl vUivrlj OUlValUUQ lion
iqg at .Finkney, is at home, to the J yoUr druggist ior it, and also for Ayer's Good 14 18

Fine ? 13 (a 25 o- - -- o- o
Almanac, which is free Wall.delight of her hosts of friends attention to have every bit of meat iU-AjUi- lltU V !Wrappers If not, I insist that you do so at once.

Miss Lula Yelverton, a perfect Common 15 (g) 18
Medium 18 20 W. A. DENMARK,Fayetteville Observer: Mr. O Fresh lot of

up to our standard. The mxmber of
our customers proves we do it,

M. Sherman. A Dec. 16. Tax Collector.
- type of womanhood, spent the hol-

idays with her sister, Mrs. Geo, F. Goddard was placed ia the
county jail Friday on a charge

Good 25 (g 35
Fine 35 (o 40
Fancy 50 72 All-Po- rk SausageL. Becton. Slipper Bags.

Of Corderov, extension top $1.0.
of embezzlement, preferred bj MEATS. --AND-

NEXT
DOOR

TO
S1

'

VQiuauiGSides, dry salt. 5iMr. T. C. Vann. Mr. VannclaimsMr. Larry Overman and wife, 3"Fresh pork.. 5i to 6(nee Miss Sarah Yelverton) spent! that while collecting his butch
Sugar cured hams. 12 Very Fine Beef.

Gohn's City Market.Christmas at tne hospitable nomeier bills Mr. troddard appropriat JN. J. Hams iutoiz T T T"l
See our handkerchiefs for the finishing touch.
We have a record for patterns and qualities.of Mr. Geo. L. Becton's. , led some of the money. Mr. God ODDortunities !Breakfast Bacon. . . - 11

Salt Mullets $2 50to 3Mic RarhPr from Charlotte, dard was arrested Wednesday umneee ana Japanese iNoveicies
jtist tbe thing for Christmas Gifts: Im- - QQ ST Q. G .is visiting her friend Miss Mattie and Messrs. U. F. Lewis an J D. ar? country. i to s

p. Williams went on his bond. 7eyth:;:::;: 7 ported Tea, direct from China, Chinese I have for sale 14 housesCaldwell Walking Canes, Chinaware, in piece
snoods or sets Confections, RomanHe left the city, howeyer, Thurs- - Turkeys undressed 5ito 6

day night and was re-arres- ted in I Chickens dressed 7i to 8 H. WEIL S BROSDaath visited our community
Candles, and all kinds of Fireworks,

and lots, and several vacant
lota. Will take charge of
property in city. If youwish to buy or sell, see me.

asain, last Wednesday evening, and hiss bondsmen save vuaeub-uy- o, Vuxo xi w o Chinese Lilies, Fruits, etc., etc. Chi
The Southern

Realty Exchange.
(REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, )

SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

nese needle work.USt alter tue evening SUaues uau , . I - oiati,!. uttuLjitiu.s.J. r, , j u:ilnim up, ine dispensary iv,mifann r nn HIGH-CLAS- S MERCHANDISE. E. L. Edmundson.iauen, ana myriaus oi Board have instructed the dis Fur-Srai- gnt: ".....-ra- SSTYou would do well to give me
a call when making your ChristmasStars Were loomug uuwu iruui nanc-- r. maM1,or to tnm rwor tn Flour rooJ familv.. R Ofl Office in F. B, Edmundson 's store.
purchasestheir abiding place in tne neavens, f. . -

S1 9orrarwl t fha nnnt Meal peroack... l.oo
and with noiseless tread, as the 1 ilSugar 5 to 6 B. J. J. SING, Prop'r.nrora oithorod around the " . r . " 1 LJOllee '. 10 CO 10

Goldsboro Schoolau"'' r ' z rZ Iprotits for tni past six montns. ichoese NHto n
Stop drugging yourself with quacknoine circle, whu oub.. wucu Salt.......... 50tol.20 Have You Propertu For Sale?OFnostrums or "cures." Uet a wellHof his icy linger, suddenly i " produce. om known pharmaceutical remedy thatsnannad the tender thread whidhl MOTHERS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa-- 1 Corn , 45 Stenography,will do the work. Catarrh and Coldour much lov-Pari- lla because by its great enriching Rice rough ,. .... 75

MS fleiQineiueoi Iqualities, it eivea rosy cheeka and Rye 75 ;ooo- -
. Dououwishto Invest?

Loans Negotiated. Investments Made
Correspondence Solicited.

in the head will not cause suffering if
Elv's Cream Balm is used. Druggristsed and esteemed friend, Mrs. d alia I vigorous appetites to pa'e and puny Oats.... 30 to 35 Typewriting and

Telegraphy
will supply 10c, trial size or 50c. fullmonths, and I children. Bran per 100 lbs ; &0

r"x. J.' , . .rV TT ' Potatoes sweet... 30 to 35 size. We mail it.
ELY BROS.,

56 Warren St., New York Citv.
her Orignt spirit leapeu uuui uie Hood's Pills are the favorite family Potatoes-Iri- sh ,....1.00 Young men and women Instructed for

Our Mr. L. C. Pcutherland has roturned to our business, where he
will bo pleased lo see his friends and customers. - .

AJfull line of

DRY GOODS, SHOES, Etc.,
EgT At Rock Bottom Prices.

tenement of clav which bound her I iathartic and liver medicine. Price 25c 1 Peanuts.. 60 to 75
positions as stenographers, type- -r

t - -
..2.75Apples, . Rev. John Re'd, Jr., of Great Fall's

Mont., recommended Ely's Cream wriiera uuu operaiOiS. A gOi12i - trade acquired in a shorIt will keep Li Hung Chang Better '.."...! V. .".'.'!!!!.'"'. !.20
to tire world,and sped through lim-

itless space, try to the realities of the
pnirit land. Sho was the beloved
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